
BOURNE VALLEY RIDING CLUB

NEWSLETTER - NOVEMBER 1986

As you all knpw, at the Area LT Show Jumping and Equitation JunFtne
competition hosted by Bourne Valley, our show jumping team quali,figd
for fhe Ridlng Club Championships at Stoneleigh. The Championsh'i!s
were held on Saturday, l6th August and our team of Sue McGrath,
Sandra 011iver, Brenda Donnelly and Lisa Capes travelled the day
before t,o Warwick Racecourse, where the horses were stabled overnight.
Our grat,eful thanks to Faccombe Estate who klndly lent thelr horsebox
which enabled all the horses to travel together and saved consideradle
expense. The t.eam members were rrstabledI in a girls t only dormitory
bt-rt aiLer an evening aL t.he riea: by- pub the team mapcot, Tom Ol-l-iver,
thought the prospecl of a night alone too dreary and managed to tlFre
smuggle himself in with the girfs I The following morningl the t€6il1s,
were faced with the first round of the competition which consisted
of jumps at a maximum height of 4 tL. Sandra 011iver and Lisa Capes
jumped clear, Brenda Donnelly had 4 faults and Sue McGrath had the -..';
discard score. The jumps were raised to 4tL. 3ins. for the second
round and Lisa Capes jumped another superb clear round. The rest
cf the team each had four faults (one score was again discarded)
giving a total of L2 faults for the two rounds. Bourne Valley
flnished in fourth place overall out of 2 2- teams and had the
distinction of being the best English team. This was a ma,rvellous
performance and one the Club can be proud of as the standand of Lhe
Show Jumping Championships is very high. Congratulations .to Sandra,
Sue, Brenda and Lisa and thank you for representing Bourne Valley
in such splendid form. The tedm mascot was, I am told, very usefuL;
and kepf the team fortified with food cooked on his barbecue!
The full results are as follows i

l.st, Team - Fife
2nd Team - Vyrnwy Val1ey
3rd Team - S. W. Scotland
4th Team - Bourne VaIIey - Mrs. S. 011iver

Miss L. Capes
Mrs. S. McGrath
Mrs . B. Donnelly

Flippant Fancy
The Examiner
Morley OueenswAy
Humba

5Lh Team - Aspley Guise
6th Team - Worlington
7Lh Team - WesL Wales

Purbeck & District, R.C. who were the Area LT Equitation Jumping
qualifiers were placed 4Lh at the Championships and members from the
Chilworth and Tadley teams were placed individually in the Dressage,
Prix CaprilIi and Horse TriaIs Champlonshlps so Area L7 certainly
made their presence felt ! ,

Very many thanks to our President, Sam Hart, for his excellent report
on the Championships which uhe Andover Advertiser prlnted Eogether
with the super photographs taken by Pete HiIIs
The Fun Ride held aL Farley Mount on Sunday, 28Lh September was very
successful. and Wendy Straker has sent the following report:
'The weather was perfect, a beautiful sunny day, in loveIy rlding
country. It, was a close finish for the top four places and team
captains had to answer a simple quesbion to determine the placingq,
which after a tZ mile ride, tested the grey matter somewhat. AIl
the teams enjoyed themselves and said the course was well signposted.
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How then two teams went lhe wrong way rnissing out two checkpoints is
still a mystery but it did account t-or the record time over fhe L2
mile course, in fact, they only did 9 miles ! Never mind, better luck
next year rrthe Doncinfreetsrr and rrYewtree Fellerstr....... !
Many thanks to all the helpers, especiatly B.V. members June Bush,
Melissa McKee and Peter Brotherwood. I

Results:
lst H3 67
2nd Rectory Reprobates 67
3rd Fools and Horses 63
4Lh The Cowgirls 63
5th The Hare and the Tortoise 58
6th Elagstaff Flyers 52

Booby Prj-ze went to: Engham Artists 4A

Our thanks to Wendy Straker for organising the event and we hope she
will feel l1ke repeating 1L next year.

The Annual General Meeting was held aL the Weyhill Fair on Tuesday,
21st October and was at,tended by 28 members. Sue Bennett, who has
been Acting Chairman since March, reported thab the Club had had
another successful year boti. financially and event wise. .,.il
innovation to the progranime had been the indoor show jumping
competitions held at Cholderton in November, December and January.
These had been quite successful in spite of problems with the surface
in the indoor school which had caused several horses to faII. The
three instruction days had proved very popular and the Combined
Training and Riding Club Horse Competiti-ons held aL Penton were well
attended by members. The big event of the year, held at Middle !'lallop,
had been the Area Show Jumping and Equltation Jumping Qualifiers run
1n conjunction with Combinecl Training and Novice Team Show Jumping.
The day was very successful and there had been plenty of help wlth the
preparation and clearing up of the show ground. The Chairman
congratulated the Show Jumping team and said t,hat the Club had been
weII represented in all the Area compet,itions. The horse trials team
had been placed 6Lh aL the qualifier held at Tweseldourn and Lile Prix
Caprllli team had missed qualifying by I mark. Our thanks to those
members who represented us and, of cot: f€ r Sue McGrath, Leam manager
and organiser. The Chairman thanked the Committee for Lheir hard
work, a11 the members who supported the Club and our President,
Sam Hart, for his work.
The treasurer presented the accounts for the year which showed a neL
surplus for the year of t397 and total club assets of LLB22. At the
end of the year there was t.6 1n the bank current account and t6O0
in the Building Society account. The 9200 profit made on instruct,ion
was severely criticised by some menrbers and Sue Bennett told the
meeting that the Commi,tee had not intentlonally set out to make a
profit and t,hat the tremendous response to the instruction had been
totally unexpected. She said t,he Committee intenci 'hat this profit
be used to subsidise future instruction which would be especially
necessary in the wir:ter when an indoor school has to be hired.
,June Brrsh was elected as the new Chairman and Sandra 0l1iver,
Wendy !'iilI j-ams , Brenda Donnelly and Peter Brotherwood were elected
to fill the four vacancies on the Committee. The full committee is
as follows:
Ckrairrna r'r - Miss J. Bush, Dukes Wood , Amport, Andover, Hants .

TeI: Weyhill 2474

V;.-€ Chairman - Mrs . Anne Sealey, Cross Way, Salisbury Lane,
Middle Wallop, Stockbridge, Hants.
'Ie1: Andover 7Bl5TL



Hon. Secretary

Hon " Treasurer

Committee

Mrs . Carole Glover,
Sfockbridge, Hants.

Cast1e Farm, Over Wallop,
Tel: Andover 781991

Pilgrims Way, Andover 
"- Mr.

Tel

- Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mr.

Ian WaIker, 2OT
Andover 57110

Pippa Sarsfield-HaII
Marti Johnson
Sue Bennett
Sandra 011iver
Sue McGrath
Wendy !'I1lliams .

Brenda Donnelly
Peter Brotherwood

Whitchurch 2100
Stonehenge 46354
WeyhilL 2341
WeyhilL 2984
Linkenholt '316
Salisbury 28432
Weyhill 285L
SparsholE 3le

due on lst October.
forwarded as soon

Caro1e Glover.

TeI
Tel
TeI
TeI
TeI
TeI
Tel
TeI

Sue McGrath will- continue to organise instructlon aha be responsible
for selecting the teams. '

Sue Bennett is holding a course of instruction for members wanting
to take Gr'ades 1 & II'so anyone wanting to take these tests please
contact Sue as soon as possible and she will give you detalls of
cost etc. Also, if enough members are interested, Sue will give
instruction. for Grade III.
The wj.nner of the Be Fair Cup this year was tsrenda Donnelly and our
President, Sam Hart, presented the Cup to,Brenda and the rosettes to
sixth place as follows:
1st Brenda DonneIIy
2nd Sa1ly OIiver
3rd GIII Sumner

WeIl done Brenda! (and Rumba)

The meeting ended with suggest,ions for next yearrs programme.

The firsc j.Lern orl f i:e prcgi-ainrire is Lhe Ma.y ehipperfield Hlgh School
Dressage Demonstration at, Croft Farm, Over Wa11op. Unfortunately
Mary is abroad for the wi-nter but her equally talented sister
Margaret, has been persuaded to give the demonstration. It is to be
held on Tuesday, 25Lh November and should be an interestlng evening
so I do hope you will give this your support and bring as many gueits
as you can. Cost of admission - 81 members 11.50 non members.
Please give me a ring if you would 11ke directlons on how to find
Croft Farm!

At the beginning of last year Questionnaires were sent to all members.
Only 43 were returned but from these it appears that many members
would like more information on varlous subjects. June Bush has
compiled the attached informatlon sheet which we hope wl1I be heIpfu1.
It was also suggested t,hat the news'Ietter should contain more
personal news of members and articles, ideas, letters, anecdotes,
comments etc. from members. I should be delighbed to have help with
writing bhe newsletter but it is up to memberS to Iet me'know of any
iterns they would like circulated orr better stiII, write a short
paragraph yourself - emphasis on short because of the cost 6,t-ffiper,
printing and postage. I shall- Iook forward to hearing from you!

Finally, another reminder that subscripbions were
I should be grateful if those outstanding cottld'be
as possible. Thank you.

4Lh Llndsay Hills
5th Pat Sarsfle1d.HalI
6th Dawn Williams
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INFORMATION AND REMINDER PAGE

Some members have asked for more information on the following:

GRADES

There are four Rlding Club Grades, each of which id divided int,o three
sections, Equitation', Stable/Horse Management and Ceneral Knowledge.
The ?ests , which 3r'€ S.€t by the British Horse Society, have been
devised to encourage members to achieve a higher standard of
horsemanship and must be taken in sequence. Costs are also set by the
British Horse Society and the figures quoted are for 1986 and do not
include costs of any instruction required in preparation for tEil
examfretions. A certlficate is awarded to successful candidates.
Examinations for Grades 1, I1 and lII are organised by the individual
Ridj-ng Clubs but arrangements for examinations for Grade lV are made by
the Riding Clubs Committee of the British Horse Society.
Test Cards for atr1 Grades are available from the Bourne Vatley Hon.
Secretary.

Exemptions - holders of Pony Club t6]ff'

sitting in a reasonably good
saddling up, brushing down

f4.60 for a pass result.
I Bf certlflcates, BHSAI, BHSI,

BHS.

GRADE t - includes mounting, dismounting,
!ffin, holdi.ng t,he reins correctly,
and knowing the points of a horse. Cost

GRADE II
aE-ffiTrot
of grooming
Exemp t 1 ons

GRADE III -

includes a good position
, correct aids, jumping
kit, care of saddlery.

- as for Grade I.

in the saddle, recognise diagonals
low fence (max. 2 ft.), knowledge

includes applying aids correctly, trotting on both
AIaeoffi, judgement of pace, jumping fence (max. 3 ft. ), management
in stable and at grass, clipping and trimmS-ng, feeding and wateri-ng,
flt,tlng saddlery, knowledge of Highway Code and Country Code.
Candidates rnust har.'e passed the Road Safety Test before taking Grade
III. Cost 9.4 .60 for a pass resulL.
ExemptionETholders of BHSI and FBHS.

GRADE IV - includes knowledge of correcL position for riding on the
TjE-ana over f ences, the stages of schoollng up to Riding CIub
Horse TriaIs standard, the meanlng of impulsion, riding a course
of jumps up to 3r 6", practical knowledge of stable routine, feeding'
bedding eLc. , treatment of common ailments., Candidates must have
passed Grade III, Lhe Road Safety Test and the' Stable Management Test
and have a wriLten recommendation from a holder of BHSf or FBHS.
Cosf - t35. Exemptions - as for Grade III.,

STABLE MANAGEMENT CERTIFICATE - The standArd for IhiS iS SOMCWhETC
fre aim is to shbw practical e:xperience

and not just theoretical knowledge of all aspects of horsemanship.
ExaminaLions are organised on an Area basis by the Area Liaison
Chairman and Club secretarys r^rithin the Area are informed when and
where the examination will- take place. qo_E! - 9,25. Syllabus
available from Bourne ValIey Hon. Secret5m
ROAD SAFETY TEST

This is divided into lhree parts, field Test, Thegry and Road Test.
Each parL of the Lest is awarded the same number of marks the pass
mark for each is B0% and aII three parts must be passed aE the same
Test. The aim is to make members aware of the hazards of ridlng on
modern roads; iL is a test of the RIDER not the horse. Members of
any riding standard may take the Test but it is now compulsory bo have
passed it before taking Grade III. Cost - not known. Detalls from
Mrs. D. t{illiams (our Iocal Road Safety Officer) Tel: Andover 8LO724.



LIBHARY

The Bourne VaIIey has a small library of books and leaflets at
Blue BeII Farm, Penton Crafton, Nr. Andover which are almed malnly ai
helping members who want to take any of the above Tests, although
of course, ahy member may borrow them at any time - contacb Sue
Bennet! aL Blue Be11 Farm, Tel: Weyhill 2341.
PRIX CAPR]LLI
This is a good starting point for those members who say they are
complete novices and have never competed ln any evbnt but would 1lke
to have a go aL somet,hing
The Test is ridden in a. dressage arena'(standard size 20m x 40m) but
with the addltion of two small jumps ( Ift 6n and zft. ) It is slmilarr
to a dressage test, in that a series of movements are performed ln agrven order and the judge awards e;tch movement a scpre of O IO but
it differs from dressage in that it, is judged as a test of competence
of the rider and hls,/her influence on the horse and not on the'ablllty
of the horse to perform the movements. Test sheets for Prix Caprilli
No. 10 (which is the latest one we have) are available from the
Bourne ValIey Hon. Secretary.
If enough people are interested, the Committee could probably arrange
a demonstratlon al some time during the winter.
EOUITATION JUMPINU

This is a,comparallvel.y new competition devised by the British Horse
Society to encourage riders to adopt a correct jumplng position and
to ride with sufficient impulsion to maintain a balanced and rhythmlcal
pace. The Course (max. height 3ft.) consists of six fences lncludlng
one double. Marks 0 I0 are awarded for each jump and 'judging 1s
based on the rider's position, presentation of the horse to the fence
anci correct syle of horse and rider over the fence and when landing;
marks are deducted for knock downs and refusals. Competltors canter
round the arena boLh before and after jumping bhe course and up to
twen':.y additiorral marks:,can be awarded for the rideits position while
riding on t,he fIat,.
ADVERTISEMENTS

New members may not be aware that rFor Sale and Wanted'ad'verbs. may
be puf in the Club newsletter free of charge. Anything connected wLth
horses is acceptable - tack, ridlng kit, horse transporb, grazing,
Iivery etc. (and, of course, horses!). Just wnite or telephone
details to the Hon. Secretary.

, 1n dark green with awhlte motLf
and the Cl-ub name. Sizes small, mediumr' large and extra large.
Cost ( a1I sizes ) t8 .50.
The badges are standard B.,H.S. bar type in dark blue and white with the
Club name on the bar'. They can be used as a brooch or stock/tle p1n.
Ccst - lI .00.
Both the above are available from June Bush, Dukes Wood, Amport.
Tel: Weyhill 2474,
The r Btr FAIR I Cr_tP

A brief explanation of thls cup for new members.
The cup was donat,ed Lo the CIub by Lucinda Green - hence its name, If
is preiented at the A.G.M. each year fo the B.V. member who has galned
the most points aL B.V. competitions during the year. The points,whlch
are awarded for the f irst 6 places in each class are 9 16 14 t312rl. 0n1y
the highesL place counts if a member is placed on two horsgs ln one
class. Team events and Area competitions do not count but 5 points are
awarded to members who help at an event and do not compete durlng the
day. The winner is not eligible for points duri'ng the following yBar.


